
TOWN OF BRADFORD 
BOARD OF SELECTMEN MEETING AGENDA 

6:00 PM Thursday, June 12, 2014 
 
 
Item 1.  Open meeting.  Vice-Chairman Bruce Bailey opened the meeting at 
6:10PM.  Selectmen Ed Nevells and Vance Corliss were absent. 
 
Item 2.  Approval of Minutes.  Selectman Ronald Jack made a motion and 
Selectman Errol Hanson 2nd to accept the May 22 minutes, as read.  All in favor.  
 
Item 3.  Open Session.  From the Board:  Selectman Errol Hanson questioned if 
LaGrange Road potholes had been filled.  He was informed they had been.  He 
mentioned there is still some rough spots, and by the new culverts/bridge, 
perhaps there should be more pavement brought in for that.  He asked if culverts 
that are lifting could have pavement patched on both sides, to make them 
smoother.  It was thought perhaps the grader could knock the tops off the lifted 
culverts and then cover with new hot patch, instead.  He stated we need to spend 
some money to maintain and extend the life of our roads.  He asked if we could 
move the snow plow from in front of the building.   Also, he asked for the building 
to be power washed. 
 
It was mentioned that the furnace may not be repaired in enough time to 
complete the sale of the old town hall.  Will check with agent to see if we can go 
beyond the June 26 deadline. 
 
Town Manager was asked if she had decided on salt bid.  Yes, New England Salt 
will provide the 2014-2015 winter season’s salt for $63.25 a ton. 
 
It was asked if the Reeves Road could be graded.  It is next on the agenda. 
 
There was some discussion about the drain by the fire station.  The drain is high 
and the water can’t drain.  Should it be removed? 
 
From the public:  When and where will the old town hall be emptied if the building 
is sold?  It’s on the agenda, see item 8a. 
 
Item 4.  Committee Reports. 

a.  Planning Board.  They met the previous Monday.  They 
continue to work on the Land Use Ordinance definitions. 
b. CEO.   Report attached. 
c. Recreation Committee.   The playground will be delivered and 

set up on June 24th.  Some of the equipment is no longer 
wanted.  There is some town equipment that may have been 
given to the town as a grant, so disposing of some of the 
equipment may not be a viable option.  Will research.   
The committee asked for funds from their reserve account to 
pay for the baseball fencing.   
Selectman Ron Jack made a motion and Selectman Errol 
Hanson 2nd to allow the Rec Committee to transfer $843.63 from 



their reserve account, including the funds donated in Linda 
Speed’s name, to pay for the baseball fencing.  All in favor. 

d. Fire Department.  Chief Kelley mentioned he is researching 
some possible grants for the department, one being the 
Stephen King grant which would be 15 new sets of turn-out gear 
and 15 SCBA bottles.  MMA also has a grant that is for traffic 
safety vests.  This is a matching grant of ($600), available in 
Sept.  The department is now NIMS compliant.  Those 
firefighters that have not completed the NIMS requirement are 
inactive.  The Corinth fire dept is in favor of selling their rescue 
vehicle to our department; however, their BOS must approve 
the sale. 

e. Road Commissioner.  Will be meeting with Phil Curtis 
regarding the RSMS 11 road plan program and surveying the 
roads.  Also, will ask for his opinion on the reconstruction of 
Drake, Williams, and Reeves Roads.  The Middle Road Bridge 
still has a washout that will need to be fixed. 

 
Item 5.  Old Business. 

a.  School Budget Vote June 5 & Referendum results.  
Acknowledged. 
 

Item 6.  New Business. 
a.  Christopher Theodor.  The grader ripped out the driveway 

cable and he is asking to be reimbursed for the repair.  
Selectman Errol Hanson made a motion and Selectman Ronald 
Jack 2nd to pay him $100.  All in favor. 

b. Jeremy Bell – TNC.  Acknowledged. 
c. Mike Barigelli.  Selectman Errol Hanson made a motion and 

Selectman Ronald Jack 2nd to accept Mike’s resignation.  All in 
favor. 

d. ATV access route.  The ATV club lost a piece of their Wilder 
Davis Road route and is asking to add the Reeves Road and 
the Middle Road as far as the Isthmus Road as part of their trail.  
It totals 1 ¼ miles.  Selectman Errol Hanson made a motion and 
Selectman Bruce Bailey 2nd to approve the use of the 1 ¼ miles 
of Reeves and Middle Roads for the ATV trail.  Two in favor.  
Selectman Ron Jack abstained.  Motion carries. 
There was some discussion on culverts. 
 

Item 7.  Correspondence.   
a.  Doyle & Nelson.  The US Energy Group LLC is holding a 

meeting on June 17th at 6PM at Jeff’s Catering in Brewer 
regarding the life expectancy of PERC.  Town Manager will be 
attending. 
 

Item 8.  Request for Additional Agenda Items.   
a.  Prices from Maine Trailer.  Prices were obtained from Maine 

Trailer regarding the purchase or lease of a boxcar to store the 
contents from the Old Town Hall.  Purchase prices ranged from 
$1500 to $3900.  A lease would cost $100 per month.  It was 



suggested we contact Todd Lufkin and inquire into a stick built 
shed. 

b. Selectman Errol Hanson made a motion and Selectman Ron 
Jack 2nd to remove the drain and culvert by the fire station and 
patch the road.  All in favor. 

c. Selectman Errol Hanson made a motion and Selectman Bruce 
Bailey 2nd to pressure wash the building.  All in favor. 

d. Selectman Errol Hanson made a motion and Selectman Ron 
Jack 2nd to chop the tops off the culverts on LaGrange Road 
and patch using cold patch and the Town Truck, up to $1000.  
All in favor. 

e. Selectman Errol Hanson made a motion and Selectman Ron 
Jack 2nd to repair the Middle Road Bridge washout up to $1000, 
calling Bob Higgins.  All in favor. 

f. Research the terms of the grant for the playground equipment. 
g. Reported costs of used graders. 

   
Item 9.  Review of Treasurer’s Warrants - #’s 32, 33, 34, 35.  Signed. 
 
Item 10.  Executive Session. 

a. 1 MRSA 405 (6) F 
Selectman Errol Hanson made a motion and Selectman Ron 
Jack 2nd to go into executive session at 7:32PM under 1 MRSA 
405 6 F to discuss property concerns.  All in favor. 
Selectman Bruce Bailey made a motion and Selectman Ron 
Jack 2nd to come out of executive session at 7:42PM.  All in 
favor.  No decision. 

 
Item 11. Adjournment. Vice-Chairman Bruce Bailey adjourned the meeting at 
7:43PM. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
Lois A Jones 
Town Manager 
 
 
_______________________   _______________________ 
Vance Corliss                                                    Errol Hanson 
 
 
_______________________                              _______________________ 
Bruce Bailey                                                      Edward Nevells 
 
 
_______________________ 
Ronald Jack 
 

 


